
 

 

 

  

5 Ivy Close, Gillingham, Dorset, SP8 4UD 



 

 

 

 

A 1 Bedroom Coach House With Single Garage Situated In The 
Wyke Area Of Gillingham. The Property Benefits From A Rear 

Garden, Parking & No Forward Chain  

Lobby - Wooden door with obscure glazed panels to front, 
stairs to first floor 
 
Living/Dining Room 16'0" (4.88m) x 12'3" (3.73m)- Dual 
aspect windows to front and rear aspects, TV point, telephone 
point, 2 radiators, laminate flooring 
 
Kitchen 7'10" (2.39m) x 7'3" (2.21m)- Range of base and wall 
units providing cupboard and drawer storage, work-surfaces 
with tiled splash-backs, 1 1/2 bowl sink with drainer and mixer 
tap, space and plumbing for washing machine, gas point for 
cooker with extractor hood over, space for fridge/freezer, wall 
mounted gas boiler, window to front aspect. laminate flooring 
 
Inner Hallway - With airing cupboard housing hot water tank 
and shelving, smoke alarm, radiator 
 
Bedroom 11'1" (3.38m) x 8'6" (2.59m)- Built in triple 
wardrobes, window to front aspect, radiator, laminate 
flooring. 
 
Bathroom - White suite compromising panelled bath with 
shower with mixer tap and attachment over, low level WC, 
pedestal wash hand basin, tiled splash-backs, shaver point, 
radiator, obscure window to rear aspect, laminate floor, 
radiator 
 
Outside - Fully enclosed rear garden accessed by side gate, 
predominately laid to lawn with shrub borders. patio area, 
single garage with up and over door, light and power, parking 
to front 

EPC Rating - TBC 

Viewing Arrangements - Strictly by appointment with Forum Sales & Lettings 

15 Salisbury Street, Blandford Forum, Dorset, DT11 7AU 

Tel: 01258 459600 

Please note Forum Sales & Lettings and their client give notice that: 

1 . They have no authority to make or give any representation or warranties in relations to the property. These particulars do not form part of any offer or 
contract and must not be relied upon as statements or representations of fact. 

2. Any areas, common measurements or distances are approximate. The text, photographs and plans are for guidance only and are not necessarily 
comprehensive. It should not be assumed that the property has all necessary Planning, Building Regulations or other consents and Forum Sales and 
Lettings have not tested any services, equipment or facilities. Purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise. 

 

£185,000 Freehold 


